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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spring - Summer 2012</th>
<th>POC &amp; Immigrant community members discussions about forming a recycling cooperative to create good green jobs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grant for training and to hire a start up manager. Co-op formation, training, business feasibility study and business plan development</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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June – 2015
$340,250 raised from 83 investors at $2500 - $25,000
$31,361 - tax deductible donations
$100,000 line of credit
$300,000 + cooperative economy loans
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- The workers should be the entrepreneurs and deciders from the start
- They define & own the social and economic goals
- Co-op Academy can gel the group & cultural development
- Branding, community, collaboration – builds community’s real investment, pride, sense of ownership
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$$$
⇒ Gov’t, Nonprofit and Intermediary organizations should fund education, research and business development

• Real access to multilevel cooperative financing and loans
• Build a robust solidarity economy community financing infrastructure
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